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Quarterdeck Quilts
Yes, it's time to strip again! Our next Strip Club
meeting will be this Saturday, March 11. We gather at
9:30 a.m. and start the program promptly at 10 to learn
all the ways to strip (that is use strips of fabric in
projects-LOL-this is not an X-rated newsletter-ROFL).
If you have not been for a while, DON'T MISS THIS
CLUB MEETING! It's only $8 to attend. Sandy has a
BIG SURPRISE and a CELEBRATION planned.
(What did she get into on vacation? Is there March
Madness in the air?)

VIKING CLUBS. Our Viking machine owners have
been enjoying our new sewing and embroidery
classes. Twice each month we teach a "Sewing with
Your Husqvarna Viking Machine" class and twice each
month we teach an "Embroidering with Your
Husqvarna Viking Embroidery Machine". All Husqvarna Viking machine owners
are welcome to sign up for these sessions. Learn all your machine can do! March
sessions are as follows:
Sewing Sat. Mar. 18 OR Tues. Mar. 21 from 10:30 to 12:30
Embroidering Sat. Mar. 18 OR Tues. Mar. 21 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Cost for each session is only $5. Call and reserve your seat today. Last month's
students commented "Well worth the price of admission", "So worth it", "I didn't
know my machine could do that!".
Just wanted to say a special THANK YOU to all who
participated in our Linus Day. Some sewed, some
dropped off completed tops, others picked up tops to
sew at home in their pajamas. And the lunch crew
wants to say a special "thanks" to Bette D. for the
wonderful Chili. Mmmmm GOOD! Mark your
calendars for May 17th. We'll be doing this fun day
again!
Also wanted to thank all those who got inspired by
Candace Hassen on her recent visit to the
Quarterdeck. What an amazing woman! And what
amazing quilts! The store did purchase her patterns
and are now carrying them. So if you missed her visit
or are ready for another adventure with Candace, stop
by and pick up a pattern.

BabyGirl says "Don't get caught snoozin'. There's lots
going on at the Quarterdeck. My buddies from FEDX
and the Chocolate Truck (oops! Mom says that's UPS-guess I'll stop chasin' after him) are bringing boxes
everyday! New fabrics, new sewing machines, new
notions---all with squeals of delight from my doormen
(Really, Mom? Those ladies work for the store?
They're not just here to open the door for me?)--with all
the noise, how's a girl gonna get her afternoon nap?"
But in case you do doze off, all our classes are on our
website www.Qd-Q.com just click below.
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